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the . Chi OeriIy n.Iaad M66 
f@r Wallace C~'I Vrua...- In 
. " lorado aDd otll ... cllultl ... 
acXordiaa 'to fipw ..... by 
Tom M~ derby dJractor. 
1'he.tota1-.-- wkh ~ 
U .OOO eoUec~ durill. lut 
year 'l derby actlvitlee. 
Tb. ,mailer' amovnt wa, 
baea\lM the five puticipatiaa 
. tICltOriUaa coUac:tad ~ 00 the 
.. me clay. Mei>daObaU, aalcI, 
. Lut year eeI:l!' tICltOrity bad • 
paci6c clay to co\lact. he aalcI.· 
The -mtlee contribU~ ~ 
of 1M ' prcIClaaCia to their "WIl 
charitlee •. MeodaIIb.alI aalcI. 
Deficiencie8 
. ' . tobemail~d 
Mia·term c.ad. defici'llcy 
. repo.rta. for atudallta with , D or 
F .~ In c:our.... wID lie. 
maiW frOm the mciatrv·. "ffIci 
Oct. 29. 
~ W the laat day to 
recialAlr for a eKOIId bi·tanII 
cIaae. 
Tonight 
, The five '!IOI'Oritlee, ~~ 
iDe ~ PW"II, AlpN Delta 
PI, A.Ipba Xi o.lla, c~ ~ 
UId Kappa IWta. 
PW"II n*d "18; &lie ..... 
: AIIIdUIK III !DCJM.J.14aaf ,... at-
tclW~C~'a Vw.,.UId . 
&lie ,. ..t to I'Ioja H.ope. • 
W~, D.C. MakIa ..... • 
tIoa that ..,...",.. 0--.. 
ta.cbl~ ,lid ...... medical ,. 
.... IiMloQ. . 
Alpha o.lta PI' c:oUact.d .107 
'Uld aplit &lie Proc-Ia _w_ 
the cbIldrm'a vlllap UId 6.dar 
Lab' LocIae. a IIMlItaI hoIDa Ia 
LcluIaYille. 
Alpha Xi o.lta cIon.ted Ita MO 
co\lactloa to Wallace VllIap ud 
Chi Omep contribUted Ita.f!16 to 
u.. project. . 
Kappa DaIta _pUt .75 >betw_ 
Wallace Vw.;. UId the Cripplad 
CbIIdreo ·,lfo.pltal In lUduDood. 
Va. 
T.b, lororltla, decided ~ba 
~tapa to divide '*_ 
Wallace Villa.. 8IId their 
cbaritlee. · . 
The contributioDa totaW .31 .. 
for WaIIace ·Var.,. UId ail lol 
odIar clIaritia 
9p.rn. 




Oetol;te~ 22 & 23 
FreePrlzee! 
OYer 300 diff_t c:hobn. Priced ~ $.95 to 
13:44. '. 
. .' 
We hfte • '-P eeIectioa of r;enuifte .tarquolle Inclian . . 
jewelry. We're cheaper! ~ .. pr'Oft it! -
The Hip ~~ck.e.t 
403 Park Row.' 
Mot;illlf dO,. 
Worken .:lack Elliot.aDd Mitch MeConnellfldd'tbe finiIh· . 
ina touj:hea to the COllItruction and relJ¥)dellna of aput.-
menu' in the. baMment ,of Bate.R~ Hall. The con· 
.tniction involved conneciin(' die four liYina q\WteD to 
fOnd die home maDIIpIIlent hOlMe 'aDd will be lIIed by 
the home 8coDO~ department. '. 
AIC'-OSSt .- -, .' 





17 • ..- '" 
11._. .._'y . 
ft·=-.....,;... : :=-:.. .. ,..-"'1 ........ ' 
. . 
• •• I, 
.'.0 . 
. ' . 
.Thre,e Jlpmed " " . 
. ·'a~d~cto~ 
• ," • j • 
of foundation 
' ... ' 
. Uaa""~l!.~ .f~. , ..... - .~ 
• 110 Ita &o.rdi III DInct.an ·1a a 
apada1 ......... iiDcIa1. 
, .. 'O-.ia Bataa, U8CIItiva _ . 
:&ary·trMnrW 01 ·", ~~, . 
"a_a Q. H~I • .r6. formar 
d1nc:J.Or of .th. -(olilldatlcl_ 'a 
B~ UId flllkaatry ,Scholar-
alIJp Pr.o;ram. .lId .ttorDaY 
WBlJaIII J"'7 PaP '!ill Jom the 
board. ' •. 
They ~ o&itoa Coke. ·the 
Iala M ... H.R. "att.bewa UICI the 
lata C)wIae R. 'Ball. . . . . 
Pal-ller "III " eerve ' OD ' the 
board', ~acut!v. CommIttee to 
. DlI Coke', 'UllGp!red tanII. 
Miaa' Bataa Cf.ID& to W.tam In . 
1966 u a _bar of PraelcIeot 
Kally Thompeclll', olllce a~. · 
She hu .,.. eecratary to the 
8pard of ~Ia ~ 1963\ 
,HlUlard la pu'rc:liuln. alld 
paraollll_1 malla •• r 01 tb. 
Americu C~ 'I!d.Cable Co: In 
8ow1lq 0-. ~ . 
Park .. Ia • IIA"tI*' Ia the law 
'Irm of Harllll, Pub; aIId 
RucDoffUd ...... ~Ia. 
pvt~.tW...a·. 
Amerlcan hist()ry. gO~8 foreign 
- Co.'!-_ fro. P .. ,I- , ' aJ4,; ~: " H, talk:a llowly and I, 
" • , ' on ' the iam. ' I.vel ,ae th' , 
Bak. bu ' fouDc[ '&bat.,.dee , ,tUdaala,." " ' 
, ."moc'e~~'&be~ ' , Uh1a~ i:om~ B.', due 
Itwt.ala ~~:If they do nil, ' .ttl! tome of hlI ou..r eta.. in 
t!M7 'uve • bat. ·chUce of whlch ' the ~."caIk OIl the 
fIncIIna ao;ocl joo." in their DAtive . lev,1 of tlie mOlt InteUl,ent 
COWItriee. : . " • • lwaut. Dr. BU. aoee by the 
Very , fi w materlall ere ~t ltudeDt" " 
Ivallable row ~ the due, , "'nMn'1 e lot mon rr-toai 
whICh bu led ~ to I _ IIIdDa qu.tiOlll," Mohammed 
proj.ct . ·li. ,Ad ' Mary ADD Boca. of 1rur tald. "Nobody wW 
" KIll'llY, liD EnaIIUI ,teadw, are p~t:. you. dowll If you lay 
iii the p",,*, of.wri~. e' book IIO~ wropain EnaIlah." 
OIl> AmeriCah bl8tOry for fcinlan" . ~ ~ be II ~ put 
... ' " do .. by ,tUdeDlaand taacben in 
SWdenca MY they like the 9ther~, Will thoqh be 
.cr... and baye 'bfIII iIb.. t9 ' mJaht mQw, the _t.iaJ btu. 
Undentud the IDI~ ...uy. thaD other ,tude!lIa: 
"He ~ I"""by lcap," TIno ' ''He,Baktrlbeal'a tHth u. . .1 be 
UDlat, a I~a.nt ,from 'MIaoI»- .. Id. "If w. laY · lom'.tbln, 
wrona, h. wW c:om.ct It aM ao 
on." . 
Boca WII afraid 10 taU hlItory 
beca\1M I lot of wri~ WII 
requlred and aiapunatIcaJ In'OI1I 
often low. hlI P:IIIiIe in other 
~ . . HI MId, however, that , 
Baker to. thIa inla COIlIlcIera-
tioD. 
. " It II a aood cIau," Boca MId. 
"I hope tba)" off« _ DIG .. of 
thIa kind ' of due fow fonian 
atudeqla, ~y in ~pby 
, and aoverDlllent." , 
Senl;lte t~ Jiold : 
first meeting 
W.tAirD·, Faculty Slllate wW 
bavtt an orpDl&aUoGal -meatIna F! k b' . b' ~ d It 8:10, p.m. lOdey in Oamu 
. ·a e " , o,~ 'Uljo .. ~n , eo:=~:':~=' the 
B9wlIna 'O.;~ ~ aeCoacI fIoort . _Uon ofchUman and eel«.t.lcin 
_t', bomb equad . .. c:a1Ied. &0 "~trln,a W .... aUckln, Ollt . O~f 11andl':n ~~ 
l"8IDOft;wbat,wa; thoiiaht IO.~~ from ':be PKIua'e, ~ 1\ look ,m:-oavi" hiterlm to vic; 
bom,b from a ,taJrwlll In u.u a, bomb," WaJIaca iUd. _ t t acadImlc ffaIn 
W.u..:t,y AdmlDlalfttiOD BuDd- ' Wan- MId the indcIIIIt II " ow '. ' a . 
Ina at - '~. , - ,', . una. inwtlJaftiOD and would '" p..inabulle'~am"e 
. ACCCII'd1aa ~ l'-W.u..:., ,D9t ~~ OIl wbeth« ~ ba4 • - ... 
publk ~,~, ' , . mock any~. · . . 1m ~.~~ ach8dule 
,~, bcimb :.11 f~ . ". PQ,J\ce would ' not , r.hia~""~IIII.tin. Ibay bt obtained 
by • ma,In~ ' 1Da? Ip a Inf~tloo concerulnl tile Incl· '. M~, Nov. 1 at the 
PKIua'e batWtIa ·tb4 &r.t and ~ • , rePtrar'a office • . ' .. ~: . 
. '.,.. 
Please come In ord ask 10 see our 
~ fashlon<:i:>le imp!\1Iled ~s, 
, Very French. Very Slytl"', -Jery exclUsive, 
O\n atone ... and yours, 





Oailyl0a.m.-9p.m. rlll~ O"ilyl0a.m.- 9p.m. 
Sulld"y 1 p.m . . S p.m. ",_ t-. II .Sundily I p.m. ' S p.m. 













o,ioIoft '" £dllc>< 
Cop~I"" 
$pofis EdIIO< 





The H~ nMew of -the Cblcqo 
concert -me i.o have caWlld qww •• tIr 
~ _ .tudeo .... " What'. wrolll 
with Richerd Ribvt" you ~. 
wen, I'll t.Il -you - nothina, ucept for. 
Uttle dent In biI pride. I .... there. too, 
.ndJ ........ 
I pdde 1IIY1IOIIl OD bei.n& • Cblcqo 
ell\*",- I have bo\Icbt IDOIt of their 
a1liuma - 1."0 of them &1\)'11''1. To tell the 
'wth, 1 oal7 boqht ODe of them,' the 
otb.- 9DI ..... iii\. . 
Bllt hoi.c:k ~poiDt: theconc:.rt.aw.nk 
from a llluaka1·.tIDdpoiDt.. 111 admit ~t 
1 cllclD'l. have the heat _t In the boule, 
bol. by. the time lIlY datfllJld I IO~ t.h.-e, 
.. bad nO place to put' our caUipy.w.. 
within eyealPt of t.be bIJld in fTont. So .. 
lit beIWKl 0.-. ' 
The ItOIlDd .y.c.n teclnt tl.. badI-ataP 
_ta II DOt the IDOet. lmIiI-\ve 1YIc.n 
I've ev .. _, It ... aImlIar to two cane 
on ... triIIa wllb tie .tI"Iq broke. 
That botMnd me uotil I beard .. beai 
1iIIa. ~ .-l to be pIaytn, In one key 
IJld eIncID& In another. Maybe !bey w.r. 
.1n&1nti al1Mb .. 80lIl. I don't know !.bat 
milch .bout Improviaation. 
Whether yOU call it "Count on ' It" or 
"Call on Me," it lIOunded Uke "C.WODle" 
to me, 
W"-ver they pill1*! famJllar IIOCIp, I 
IlOIIid (with _ !.houPtl m-u what It 
..... However; wben tbey clid new 
numben, '1 wu out In- ·the cold. 
1 did &d OM Part 01 the ~ vfJlQ' 
nice. BeiDa . your basic Beat.lamaniac:, I 
Iovocl-"Oot to Oat y~ {nl.9 My. LIfe .... Too 
bed they they cl!dD't el4&1 a MU« IIOI!C. 
. Nut tilDe, 111 aped 'lIlY 16 00 a IDOI'II 
valuable li4uid commodIty . 1Jld lIaI.aD ·to 
mYlter.oil1lt.e.d. 
' " . 
Campaigning on'nothing 
I · ... '-d ~ .. y tlMnu. ~ to 
the c:ampaIp of Gerald Ford, bol. 1 _ 
u~ eM Pr.idcl Ford CaauDiuee to 
meiI _ proof 01 the .. _~ .' 
n eDvelope arrived .t lb • . office 
Wedlaudey , froID ' Ford'. Lollleville 
~ I u:)IeCted II. to cootaln the 
IIIIIlaI ~ ..- NAaue. 
III8teed it cOot.ioed DOdainc at all. The 
~OIl,the ....... badn'l._ "-
c:ucaW. . 
EitIMr Ford Ud IIiOtbina _ to rtpOR, 
or _ eblbbed ~ ftnpn atlcIdD& 
tile reIeue ' in the eveIope. 
••••••• 
1be World l!er* Ie a ab.time of )'-.t. 
The _tb.- turDe coIiw IJld two __ 
battle tq ba caD.d I1ItioDa1 cbampioDe. 
Ag~es with review 
Mvwav 0.1 thinking 
Neil Budde 
Oaq tbI8 7-r" have two be ...... to be 
o.~oo.l. chaJppiol1. One Ie ~t .. ,MD 
CiDclDDad r .. l't_ York lJld .the otMr 
__ Gruel a.picb uid PIabIa. 
Wan tbaa' lIbIy the fenD. Ie draWtua 
1II0re etl.eDtlOI1 . For tlie\ reaSOI1 .... 
wltDeNed -e lot of ~ w* the 
poelIIbWty _ !.bat . the two . wooI4 
coIIicIe 00 T.V f'ridey Dicbt. 
The cuclidAtie __ quick to ..,. dr.e . 
clebate cOuld be ~ ett.r the 
be1IpaM. TIMy UDdoubt.ecU1. __ afnId' 
the pme would attnc:t a IerPr eudMDCa' 
!.ban their quib!I~. 
.. 
' . 
Views onJYov.l boycott.v.dry 
. . ' '" 
-----Opposes boycott .. 
.. JoIIII'W: Clark . , . ~
" 
.;. . 
(M~1I'e letten .p~ o~ ~a;e $.) 
.' 
"'--.:....----,---,.·· More letters to the i/ditor-~-. '.' . ' . , 
.. ' ~oor hlac~ .~Ove~8ge 
. '/ 
. . ~ 
10-22.76"ilera/d 5 
Letters must be si,{ne4 _ .............. -. ..... ..;.... Tho-._ .. ... ·._ .. ........... . n._---, __ .-. .. -.. ~ ................. . 
"':'::'':'':.:''T::~-:::: -...- ..... _ .......... . _ ...__ ... -. ... 
~.-... .............. -===.':"_ U':.-:::!:· ....... -..~ ....... ~. . 
O.mbudlmon po1i:cY. 
n._ ...... _ .. .,_" .. 
-...,-, .... ........ ,,- .. ........ ... -.....,_11 ... ........... ,.- ............ -_..... _ .. __ . ,-
.... """" ................. _ .1.-.,. ... --........... -... ~ _'' ... __ .. -.Il10--''"'_""_"_\110_ • .......................... -" ...  ...... .,- , . 
'. 
Elect';city ~o.lYed m: 'W a:t~:t:be~.~e~' prod~c~io:n 
." • • '.. 10- ~ . • • • ~ .... • 
8y JOCHAJ\J? RIBAR aDd. III~ to' the ~ io_ta III tha procIucdoD; • 
• that .. aa • . the Perfor.aDce "ark OI~D'Il7" . .,erlor. 
BtIcn the ID~ TMa, , 
In prQCl~ 01 "UDder tIM: 
Sip '01 the Wa~" made . 
ita pNmimI W.u-tay D\Pt, 
filj),t of the alldienc. wer~ 
,.tll,red out,id. iD .IKe(i~1 
~PeC\lOD 01 what w .. to _ 
The' ~ ... to 'be a He ... !mown .. a aodal critic 
.mer- 01 W ...... 'a cr.tiva aDd. tr. .pint, . aDd .... cIIaepI.y 
taleata. The ~ ... writla by...up.u. " . 
~. 'J~ .Babr, aD &-'at:- . BU..:, acript uamJD. ..... ; 
history. ; ~ by too with wit aDd. III~, 
cnr.etcr Dr. J_ ....,.. aDd pra .. DUIl, a ..ripre , that '-
uaiataDt dInCtcr WWiam Do- Immedlat.eb' Wiable. 
Armoad. both 01 &M ..,..:Il aod .· "- aDd DeArmond have 
theater departmct, aDd. prw.L- ~ ma~ tz.Uo "«too', 
ad 'by Wtiat«o ~ writiDp lllto the ICript,llivinla 
You eouId he". ---s the ..... oI .. fftoD', real pr-..ca to 
theater RIIIMIl Mm.. &abete' the procIuc:tiocI, .' . . 
tloa. 'I'ha ' c:uinot ao-I the The procI\Ic:~ daa18 I.atpbo 
whole .-.IDe. The ~ withM«too', problem Qf c:ojIlQ& 
....... t. . • with hit .aOd«iDC .pu;t, hit eco 
. " UDder the 'Sip 0/. the aDd. hit devotion to .God. 
Wa~" Ia about the HI. Of TbIa problem NIIdIeI a hlP 
Thom.. MertoD, a mODII at poIDt III the perfOl"lD&DCle ..... the 
G.u.-oi from li4ll1DtIllM8. eDCI wbeD M.-t.oa: Ia torn between 
Music department 
t.O preseo't ..ecita~ 
The music d~artmeDt will 
~t.bcllhyndtalat8p~ 
M~ III the Racltal Hall 01 the 
fiDe arta c:aot«. ' Betcy , Paua, 
vioUoilt. Sylvia KareeDbalim. 
~ aAcI Dr. Edward ........ ' 
bomiat, will perfono: 
Th8)' will JMdono two Bralima 
wod<a: SoGAu ill A Jo(~ for 
VioIiJI aDd. PiaDo. Op. 100'. aDd. 
Trio III E-&t .. ~ for VIoIip, 
Hom aDd. A.ao. Op. 40. 
FASHION 
CENT~R 
Or.-of __ A~ 
y_ ..... awn ..... """ ..... ' Our _ tncioodoI ....... 
. 1nIftIna. p-and --.. .... ..... Inc ___ & ........... ~
""y. NO EXPEllENCE N£as. 
SA~Y. lUI IIIb for _ 1IUIe. . 
$n,soo. c.u SOVlliE~N BELLE ' 
FASHIONS TOOAY TOU. FREE. 
I «IO-C74-471O ext. lll. • 
. ffl;~. ' 
. ~ . 
THE .uT PIZZA .. To. 
' IHONEITI-
., ..... ~ 
___ · U . 
..-a .. -. 
' 1142-1t111 . 
~ ......... c.. .' 
. , 
• ball.valile. __ .. Martoa', brciUIar Job'll 
o.otf KAt.b,_ the AbItot aDd. Pa~~ : -'II c!oDe.' 'YbaD ,the 
KiIIi ~.. B~ Paw • two ,'" _tap t.bay lIliaaa4 .to 
. .. Pod .. Martoa', fellow Jlava. ~ Jmowo ooIy:to , 
· -u at o.tW-enl but 1ackad' brotJIaoa. ...' . • 
• IU~ ill ........ , • naa ..ns,IICUoo; will , Cociu.;ua 
. . o~ Bad!DaW aDd. ftoIaD4 " ~'" ~ III .RIIIMIl atafUat at the . moDUtary w ' C" H~ 1Ioth pIaJwcl thna wu;r Tbeaj.n ill tha Ibia U1.I 
laevlq It to r a'broed. The.... • cazDII!I ..... all 01 ~ _tad caD tar . • :TIc1iet' 'ara ·11 ~or 
pta almoet ~ 1IIc-' with-COotnllaDd. .... "...~ . Btudaata _ It tar AIl101M ..... 
.be two ~~t1of. fac:tor:a .1II • Providid .... Ill' tIia fIuuaI. ~ Ia 8:16 p.m. 
M~" II1e.Ii'le bnSthat·aDd. \be '. • 
abbot. ·.dvl. !aim 'to taka 
cI.iff8rct ....t.. . 
Tbe abo. &lao tak. a look at 
the aida 01 moDu,,* . .IIfe ·~ " , 
_ by the pu&lic. CoGtrary to 
pOPliiar bell.' .. '!DODk. ..0". . 
~. blow thIir _ ad 
...... Job-: The Iamou ~ 
.ellillDI da.lry product. <~_ < 
re.(erred to ' a. ..c...... 'O! 
JeIUa," .. 
Jim SImoIi '* to .. flva .tan .. 
for hi. Ponn1al of. MertoJl, 
S~ brollcbta _ 01 wanoth 
" . 
'. 
s .' c 
'- . 'FRE~ ·NQ·P.URCHASE NE~Y! 
Two Spalding Wooden Tennl, Rackets wlJl be lliven _ay r-y Saw/day In Oct. begin-
.1lIng Oct. 9. 1976. Tom Gonnan aUlograph 'Of IMn and ROlle CeuIa autograph 'lor the 
Girl,. Jutl complelethe .~try form below and lak. 1110 the Jilt Roatt Beef R .... uranl . .... 
.. .. . ' I04~A~ 
· or"IIuIil your. entry (IW1NI; addr_, ~ nombe( al\<l ~ of rackal Man', or 
' . ·Ladl .. ·) 10 Jilt. !lOot Laurel A .. nUl!. Bowtlng Gr ..... Ky 42101 , . 
. ~~nlng 'name. ,,"I" be dra"n ~h ...... (wI~ riNd no! ~ pr~) .or one Men', 
· Wooden RICi<e! and one LadI .. , ~ Rac:ke! from antrlae recalved·thel _ al 
10:30 AM -.y Salurday al,J1lt on Oct. II, 18, 23i and 30. 11176, Allentrlae will be MY'" 
IoiIheCltand·Prtza Dr_1ng on Oct. 31 . 19711. Each Jilt RMlauranl will pr_I one Men's 
and one~' Grand Winner with a Spalding Alumloum Smash .. Raeke!. Rac:kal~ .. 
and TennI, Carry·AII Bag. '
. The mar,' I""" you en,.. the better YDUf cI'Ianc:.- 1M wtnning.. You must enter __ _ 
, : . to be ellgibl. lor ItIaI wMk s priza cfrllwing, ALL _lee .. a eligible for Ihe Grand PrIze 
Or.wI"II'<In 9ct, 3 I. 187111 Each JIlt Roatt Baal Aaelaurant Will poet IhaIr win ____ Iy. 
J . 
• ~. EhIt)' Fann '- ...... bI. below or can !If obWned 8! Jax, 110:4 lAurel' A ........ BrIng 
; yoyr.entry('j and moMY'tavlng COIJIIOM 10 Jilt, ~nd Gooo WCKII 
. . 
, . 
I ' , ' IoIOOlL ZIP 0 .... ·S 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































. . . .'. . . '. lo.~,~, II...M, 
We8terfi,)~ja8teFn ·tQ~ CQQ.tmue ri~alry.,: 
K.id~~, ~1end , 
. 0fbQ,~.e',. vet~ 
to te~t 'Tops 
. By CLYDE HUFFM~ 
lo j • .. . • • 
. ~ ei«, K~d; 
Topper ah.lei' 
~~ca,', ·clp·8·, le. 
Wbeo Jimmy Fa ~ il9Y.: 
KIdd -S th4Ir ~::= the 
field ~. ~ IDID 
tb~ d.y. of y •• tary.ir I • .. 
iDavitable, 
Both coadIaa kDo.. 01 ~ 
ch.rI.m. · Clf .· pl.iID. ID • 
W .. c.m·Eul4nl football ....... 
Tb.y botb kDO. . ..b.t tbalr 
playan muet be f..u... 
Feb; We+taru·. Iiaed coacb. 
aod KIdd, Eu~' ...... tor. "WI 
AIl·AmericaQ qiwterbacka. Feb; 
. foe W .. taru. KIdd foe Eutaru. 
But II Fa baa lOy dIfftculty 
aplalDlq ID bIa pia,., about 
the rivab7 the two taama bave 
", Huff'~ puff 
. HCODd l .. illD. hI.b... tbll 
",_OD. av .... aiD. el.7 yard. 
P'l' paM. 
Dafaulvety; JUdd baa "DO 
, .widOata. 'J\&8&."f8P pIa,ywa 
.tbft ~,': be -.,JeL •. ", . 
"Wa've looIr..s .t 1Ilma · 01 
thalis.'· i,Jd Toppar:·off •• alve 
b.ckfiatd coacla Sam Clark. 
, "Wa·va . ..... 0 WMkDH_ • . 
Tb.,- pur.- p.t, toq." 
. Doq Davia will npIaca . Bm 
'Smlth •• W .. ~ra· •• tertia. 
quan,rbacJc 'for' tomorrow'. ...... . 
: 'Wa fall ~Doac ~ pt 
• the atartiDC .......... t, .. Fa 
aaId. ''Tba'~ ... 1IIU8t fUll 
apIDat u.- _ .... ..s to 
UN Oouc'" drop back puaIoa 
-Coadaeail &0 ..... 10-
ayt» HuffmMI 
itlrred. be CUI fall back OD bIa 
....... t ·~ !or blip. 
Butch Gllbart, L. Munay, 
Sam Clark, eta- "Stumpy" 
Bu. aod .Bm Rape _ u.o. 
Topper acton. ID . tbIa uuwa! 
. P'l'fonDlDCl that datea back ID 
,1e14. 
WbaD you q\IIa .." of tbaaa 
ooacbIa about put ...... tlMU-
~. toward the GAME Ie . 
"apadaL Juat.4J&nDnJa .. .." ,-
~. Bla rtvaIr)'. PIerce ...... 
' =-'::."tbbIp .~: . 
. :'.,;.. Baiit..U aod the .. ..' , . urn;y . 
......... the .bIcPK rival, 
. ...... aaId Fa 01 .... pIayiaa,. 
de,. •• 1848-&1. "Bat wbaa I . 
~ the Eaetam ......... 
at ... ,.. BomacolDlo •. ~, 
-ed to be _ tbrIlIa with the 
Eutara ...... •• . . 
"It (the W. rivalrJl -.d'to 
be both Eaetam aod Murn;y." " 
Muna,. aaId. " It .... --dlaa 
ID 'wbIcb t.am ~ .~. the 
beat.t the t.Ima. But ~ ~ . 
~ baa.....,. -..,.~ .. 
001. . . '--. . 
'o' 
Exhlbition'& ~'e 
of Orlgi"al Grap~i~ Prlht~ 
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~~"'----"'---PAlD ,ADVERTlSlNO-----""--"'---~"'-~---' 
" 
Western !;jtramt.irdl,~ are brov,gh~"to you 
eqc~, Filday ,b'y~ENDY.'S. ' 
~~mb,~o :~hi: winsj' 
rem a i,n;s ,lin,b,e,aten" 
By BRV~ ARMSTltONG An' Int.rc.ptlon ,of, !CI -
Compton "p'oll cut ahart art 
': Em.rglng 01 t~. only ' SAE drlve'ateln the eo"' •. , 
r.malnlng unbeaten t~in In ' Lambda :Chl 'then marched 
the frat.ml~" foo~1i rC?C~, to ttl. ~ fly..yard 'line. ' 
Lambda Chi , AlphIJ nl~ w'her. Tim Swyhar( haul.t 
Alllha EPIII~, 14-6, In arothe'r Dunn Icorln'g _ 
po,., rounding out ' the 
leorlng. SAE, 01_0 und.j.at.d 
before Tuesday"leored flrat 
with a David 'COl11ptOn to s¥iyl\art ,Iuff.,.ed a dillo- : 
L.w. 'Martin potI,~ Martin coted thc:iulder ori the" ploY 
the throw at midfield and Weil pcobably Iolt for 
rac.d In for the 'the y~,:, , ~ 
touc~n. ' L,ambda C::hl, now Itandl 
, On .th •• xtra'lIo'lnt at· . 6-0. ,SAE, I" at ~1. :' 
t.lJlpt, a Compton p,o .. fl.w " V.lt.rdciy,. ' O(Ic~t.n 
I~QIYI~I.t. oyt. Of, 'tf:Ie '9nij , ~Igmo 1~~1 co/itln4..d itl 
.zone. n,. lcor~ Itay:ed ~, wlnnlnsr. Wayl -wit" a 3&>6 , 
'-$AE until oft.rtialftl",-. ' romp' 911.r Alpha ,Kappa PII, 
.. Ml.dwOy' tbrough tM third " ralllng ' lta "'9tiHp 4-1. 
quart..r" , Lani~ ChI. ~ar· ' Slgl)"la ,,,I '-,quart.rback 
• .j. ' .. 
*' -+tir .. ~ 
"';_._-''''''',''. Ricky Ntlwtona';'illf tlltl ~1I.lnlt Algh_ KIIPfJII Nln "-ttlmity dillilion 
(ntl'llmurtll ,lICt/o~ YlllttlrdllY. Si";" Chi Won 38-6. 
Th.lr, only 10 .. ' of the 'year "'~pha Gllmma Rho b.at and Walt Naill . flnllh.d, 
CClm. Monday, 6-0, to Delta .• Sleina·.PI:U EPIIIon, 6-0, and - aecond and, third . 
Tau Delta. · , ' ' the Deylanti' whipped . Atb- In plll.o polo octlon 
Alto 01) Mon~ay, ,Indepen. let.l: Anony.mOul! 28-0. Tuetdoy, Phil and Guy, 9"4 
:t.t~ Dav-lcH;>unn, hi! ,III ' ~I~k N~on f}red two .earl,y 
with, Q 40'YPTd 9lictMlOWn, patMJ to r. 
toulchcloV\,(\ Pan, ~n'oHlng C:.iV~r Irent Sf. Clair, ' a 
DUnn ~{hrew to bomb , Of .w , yard. (ond a 
ag~ll'!: . for" fh,. ' .thr..-yar:d I;I9otJ.g p'1~." ' 
:dent ·C~arll.'1 BOyl won ' VollevbfJlI and swimming Tenn ..... Gang each won 
.their. ninth 11rOleht QOm. , .a rOlf.,...for Intraml,lral com· by forfeit. Alto, Se.t 'em Up' 
, 53:0 maull.ng of the, VJklngl. petition mult be tumed In to triumphed, 5-1. against the. 
, Th. 'Vll(lngl 0110 . 10It !he Intramural office by Oct. Rookl", whiJ. Marco PoiOi 
,y.~t .. ~day; ,22·12, at the . 25; GOlf , acoret muit be topped Undetdogt, l>-1. 
,hand; of '9\I!ov'1 ,~. ' tumedln by the tome "dat •• 
.twI:H)C:Nnt, c~..,.,..[o.t:t; , glvlng Slgmo Chi roored out to a 
.... 1InII ..... Chi all the ~nta It 30·6 halftlm. lead, ' and 
'MeCI: : . ' '~"ed far:.the .o.y 'tit.!,,!. . . . ,: " . " 
. ,The 1Iazer.t wa,n by forielt Mlkjt WyaH of Lambda Chi In ,wom.n'l volleyba!1 
O\I,~~the !,teafce.ford 'Mau- Aiplia took firSt plac.ln the, ploy ~ tome day: vJctara 
:1.ra·Monday, tiabl. ,t.nnll tournam.nt. ' ·wer. McCormack 'Set Up', 
' In T~" other go~i I~" ~ Walden AI~ Delta , PI and., South. 
... 
P'iG,k -t.:be. ·W·itl R'e 'F'S, 
.. ~ .. .. ' . I I 
I 
This Week'~ ~ollegeGames 
Oct. 23, 1916 . ' 
. C'O·I1:te's,t :. 
~ , . , 
1 . 1: G,torvIa at 2. Ken\\4Cky 
1 ' ' 3. Eottern ' , at ... W"~ 
. 5. Tem,'.'." Tech" at', 6. Moteheod 
't' I • 7 .. EatPennestM , cit ' 8, ~rroy . ' 
" '> ;1 . ,9. '~ • at ,10 .. OhIo, SteIN 
R' '., ., . , 1 " ·r I1.MIuoUri at 12 . ....... ~ U e s : ' . . , , " 13. MIMIUIpPI at ,1 of .. 'I~h· 
'1. CJrde .. ) .. ",,~ .... . I · . u, fIortda ' at 16. '1 ...... .. , _ ... _ ..... ~ .......... I 17. LAM,1IvtIIe ' at '18. Alabama. . 
• ' will fwlJi!W ....,. - ,.' I' " 19: Michlgflln. at " '20. indiana ' 
.. ·t~.,...-*Y"....,;." . , 
---·'--...... ·1· .. ~ ......... ~ . ... 'I ' .. I" " 'i .'- a,~"'P'd!.., .... ~ ... "ame:";' __ ,~,_~____ , ... t';"'~~~~ 
.: ~,  05tIW 27,.'''''0. 1 '. Socfal 'Secur;w No.:~--'l""-----~ " ..... '*' .... ~ .... ~ J "" , . , ', . " 
• 4 ..... ~~tIt~. ' ' " r ...... ~l,i.wueY'J., ........ ~K'. 
P" ,' .,...; : 1-----.. -------_-__ . , r l:8S: ' "  ' V_copy. ' , ' . ; ' ,,' . . " ' 
" . IO~'~""""',tr.nci. . '. ' , . 1 3 6 7 9 11 13 16 1~ , 19 ' , 
fries. and 0 soft .... I ' 
9r-'J ''singIe ,~ , - 2 ' 4 6 8- 10 12 .14 . 1~ 18 20 { 
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